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Hood River Dairy !MUNCHING APPLES

CURES DRINK HABIT

SOME COLONISTS

ARE WORTH WHILE HRbe topI

It Looks Small o merit
ff
is
1: mkS&WV VUOJ

Fresh Milk

and Cream

DELIVERED DAILY

F. STEINER, Phone248
I - - '' ' " " "' 111

has this mark of security on the bottom.

When you find that name on the

sole you're as certain of good

quality as you can be. It's

On the few items you need today, but it
means a $25.00 saving to you for the year.

Our terms: Strictly CO days, net; month-

ly payments, 2 off; cash with order,

oft"; W0 interest on overdue accounts.

Any of our prices are just that much low-

er, and many of our offerings show a re-

markable saving because OUR TERMS en-

ables us to buy in the most conservative
cash markets. We pay NO RENTS; NO

INTEREST on loans; no dividend to SIL-

ENT PARTNERS. You have the advant-

age of selection from a stock that has grown
larger each year for ten years, because these
saps to vitality did not exist. You cannot
afford NOT to trade with us, and we cannot
do without you.

Our line of BURPEES SEEDS is reinforced with a full

stock of Potato Plants and Crass Seeds from the West

(From The
A type of colonists of which Oregon

cannot have too many in reported from
Hood River. The installment thus far
consists of ten families. In one of
these aie ten children, while others
are well equipped in this respect. A
particularly tnrourai;inK feature in re-

gard to these colonists is that they do
not tarry in the town. They seem to
have had definite plans before leaving
their eastern homes and are anxious to
settle down and begin work. Colonists
or settlers of this type will help them-
selves by this change and be an honor
and a credit to the commonwealth. We
shall be glad to chronicle the arrival
of such settlers in any section of the
state. I hey are the kind of people that
Oregon needs and the kind that need
Oregon, since here they will find a
wide and varied tield for their endeavor.

The family man that knows what he
wants and is equipped with a general
knowledge of the different sections
and resources of the state; who has
chosen his location and loses no time
in reaching it after he starts, will be
very likely to have his highest expecta-
tions of Oregon realized and be glad
that he came. It is the aimless wan-

derer who expects something for noth-
ing, shifts Bhout taking jobs in the
city, or quarters his family upon the
edge of a village for a few months
waiting for something to turn up, who
whines in homesick tones of "loway"
or "Missury"' and longs to return to
their snowy areas.

Let a man come to Oregon with his
family, having a definite location and
purpose in view and with n eana

(Leone Ch Baer, in Oregonian)
Miss Calamity the

clever and ultra lady writer from
Kansas, writei that she "ha been
reading where mulching of apples ii a
certain cure for the terrible tobacco
and drink habit." So she got busy at
once and tried it, and has become so
convinced of its efficiency that she
has written these lines to the great
brotherhood of hims who smoke and
drink. She calls it

"An Appeal."

When the skies are sd and unhappy
And things look as bad as they can.

It's then I get to thinking
That smoking and drinking

Are fine to put heat in a man.
But dear gentlemen friends, don't

give way ;
With your enemy hard you must grap-

ple.
The clouds will roll by.
If only you'll try

Munching a Hood Kiver apple.

If desperate games like pinochle invite
If you fancy you're going insane

You're quite suicidal
And it's tough work to bridle

The bad words that flit through your
brain,

A Spitzenburg leisurely bite
And ponder the deed you intended.

You'll find yourself cured,
So we are assured

Before the apple of concord is ended.

With this fruit did the trouble begin.
Just an apple as everyone knows.

And by its juicy temptation
Planted first in creation

Its rotating harvest of woes.

So gents, if you'd guard against sin,

v the "Sterling" mark on

Scz k shoes, and we sell
Royal

them here- -
Blue Shoes vA

Try

Blue Ribbon Bread
Just because it WAS NOT what

YOU liked last summer is no sign
it is not better.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

You'll get it, honest you will!
Why buy Portland bread when
you can get good bread made in
Hood River?

BLUE RIBBON BAKERY

Twelfth Street The Heights

Latest Styles in Tan or Black, Lace and Button.

All New Spring ToesWire Wound Continuous Stave

Stewart Hardware & Furniture Co.
enough to settle himself, even in a
small way, in his chosen vocation, and
he will he from the first a satined
and useful citizen.

CRYING FOR HELP

--SNAPPY STUFF--
Wood Stave Pipe

KELLY BROS.Agts.
PHONE 227--

Fourth Street Between Oak and State

Hon t trust much to ctiurcn, dook or
chapel,

Just as homeopath's laws
Cure all ills with their cause,

Wouldn't you think it refers to an

A. L. CARMICHAELapple?
P. S.--- do not think the cure willLots of it in Hood River Daily, But

be so effective if the. apple is baked or
made into pie or sauce.

Growing Less

The kidneys cry for help.
Nut an organ in the whole body soA Phone 283 L On Heights

delicately constructed. DINING SERVICE RE-

QUIRES MUCH LAUNDRY

Not one so important to nealtn.
The kidneys are the filters of the

blood.
When they fail the blood becomes

foul and poisonous. There can he no
health where there is poisoned blood. How would vou like to wash an av M EA7( MAR KE.T A.

f,VrflGS: Iliackache is one of the first indica erage of 100,000 napkins each month of

The Heights
Greenhouse

For Roses and Shrubs, we have a
most excellent line for spring

planting. All varieties.

Cut Flowers on Short Notice

With every Cash Purchase you
make with us now, you got n ticket
showing the amount of your purchase
for which we will give a 10 per cent
discount in plants. You may make
the choice either of Spring Plants,
Vegetable or Flower.

Plants on Sale at .Stewart's Hard-
ware and Furniture Store

the year, Mrs. Housekeeper: Mowtions of kidney trouble. It is the Ki-
dneys' cry for help. Ileed it. would you like to launder the same

Iloan a Kidney nils are what is number of dish cloths every thirty
wanted. days? If you had to launder 40,000

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

Capital. -- One Hundred Thousand Dollars

Savings Department
Safe Depost Boxes
Collections

ESTABLISHED.-NINETEE- N HUNDRED

Are just what overworked kidneys taule cloths each month winch in
need.

YOU LEAVE OUR

MEAT MARKET

with admiration fur the per-fi'- d

cleaiiUnesH which is every-

where apparent. Your own
kitchen couldn't lie more free
from evi n the aliglitest mispi-eio-

of dirt. So there ix an ad-

ded eatifaction in coming in
person to selei t the choice cuts
we always have on hand, (live
yourself and us the p i asnre of

a call today.

cludes starching and ironing wouldn't
you be pretty tired at the end of each
day's work, especially if you also had

They strengthen and invigorate the
kidneys; help them to do their work.

Head the proof from a Hood Kiver
citizen.

CEO. HASUNGER, Manager
Phone 284-- M

THE SANITARY MARKET

Mrs. Andy lieatty., TZ2 Prospect
Ave., Hood River, Oregon, says: "A
member of our family Buffered from
backache, headaches, dizzy spells and
pains in the kidneys. The use of one
box ot lloan's Kidney l'ills gave great
relief. I also took Doan's Kidney
l'ills a short time and received bene-
ficial results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Mi- l burn Co., liuffalo, New York,
sole agents (or the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no ot her.

to keep all this linen in repair;
Care of the table linen is just one

small item that has to be attended to
by the dining car department of the
Southern Pacific Company. An aver-
age of Dlfi.OOO pieces of linen are laun-

dered each month in this department
of the railroad, and each piece is care-
fully gone over by inspectors in order
to detect tears, or pieces tnat are be-

ginning to show wear. At the com-

missary department of the Southern
Pacilic at Oakland, California, there
is maintained a linen repair room
where thousands of table cloths, dish
towels, cooks' and waiters' aprons,
etc., have to be kept in perfect condi-

tion all of the time. Fourteen elec-

trically operated sewing machines are

E. M. HOLMAN THE HEIGHTS
PHONE 79-- Xti i.r n in

Fresh Flour and Feed Underwood Will Build Union Chapel.

The people of the Underwood
have become imbued with the

i ne w. u. Aiurea
COMPANY

Contractors,
Excavating
and Grading

Crushed Rock," Sand

Union church idea are endeavoring to

and Gravel

raise the means to build a chapel there.
A meeting will he held at the school

house there on Saturday afternoon,
March 24, for the purpose of electing
ollicers of the C ho pel Association and
adopting Membership lists
are in the hands of Alfred T. Hen-dric-

and all are urged to join the
association. All should sign member-
ship cards before the meeting, for only
members will be allowed to vote for

running steadily eight hours of the
six week days. These machines have
been so constructed that a hole in a
piece of table linen can be darned 80
well that it is sometimes impossible to
detect the stitches from the original
weave.

Every piece of soiled linen, as it is
brought in from a trip, is counted.
It is again counted when it goes to
tne laundry and another careful count
and inspection takes place when it is
returned. Women do all of this work.
A majority of the women employes
who handle this linen were dependent
upon railroad men who have been
maimed or killed in the railroad ser-

vice and the Southern Pacific in em-

ploying women for this work, gives
preference to the dependent relatives
of those men who have been injured
or killed in the service.

Something You Should Know
About Substitution

If you wanted to liny oak lumher and the man delivered
yellow pine, jon would know the difference.

If you wanted to buy eilk and they eeut you calico, you
would have no trouhle in seeing the HuljHtitution.

It is not to easy, however, with medicine. A great many
medicines look alike and taste alike, RUT THEY DON'T ACT
ALIKE. Just think this over the next time you want medi-

cines. Hemeniher that at our store you can absolutely rely on
every drug we sell. The difference between buying medicines
and merchandise is the difference between knowledge aud be-

lief. You know the one but you have to believe in the other.
You will be absolutely safe when you put your belief in us.

The Celebrated
White River &

rialtese Cross
Flour

Made From Selected
Hard Wheat

ollic.ers. At present there are abouCoO Mt. Hood Railroad

-

Mr

members. Membership in the asso-
ciation," says 1'. 1. Packard, consists
of all such persons as, subscribing to
the shall band themselves
together lor the purpose of erecting a
chaiiel at Underwood, and for the re- -

Unions and moral development of
i themselves, and the coirtlnunity."

CAN YOU ASK MORE?lie tin ist ciiinnion cause ot inmimtiia
is disorders of the stomach. Chamber

A SUCCESSFUL llAklNU "'ollous the ne of the While River and Best
Patent, Muitene Crona Hour, When you hake bread, pit, eakeH or any
kintl of piiMtry ymt will find this Hour a unto ami reliable standby. Try it
once and you ill never line any other.

STRANAHAN fc CLARK
noon in v Kit, orkc.on.

lain's Stomach and l.iver Tablets correct
these disorders and enable you to sleep. YouYour Money Back for the Asking.

TIME TA1SLE No. 10.

Effective April 17, 1011

So. Hound STATIONS No. Hound
A. M. P. M.

8:00 Hood Kiver 8:10
H:(kr Powerdale 15 :0o
8:15 Switchback 2:55
8:.'!5 Vanllom 2::t0
8:40 Mohrs 2:25
8:55 Odell 2:15
9:10 Summit 2:05
9:20 Itlom-ho- 2:00
9:40 Winana I :nl)
9:45 Arrive Oee Leave 1:45

10:15 Leave Dee Anive 1:25
10:25 Troutereek 1:20
10:40 Wood worth 1 :i)5

10:50 Arrive Parkdale. .. Leave 1:00
Sunday's north hound train will run

two hours late, above schedule, leaving
Parkdale 8:00 p. in.

l'or sale by all dealers.

"Made in Oregon" Exposition
CHAS. N. CLARKE

The Glacier PharmacyA manufacturers' exposition of
"Made in Oregon" goods will be hel
in Albany, the date to tie announced
later, and a committee of the Albany
Commercial duo has been appointed to
work out the details, as every com
munitv in Oregon will be asked to send
exhibits.

1 he state-wid- e "Made in Oregon
campaign was given additional enthusll i" v y

Promise Nothing

We are so cotident that we can fur-
nish relief for indigestion and dyspep-
sia that we promise to supply the med-
icine free of all cost to every one who
uses it according to directions who is
not perfectly satisfied with the results.
We exact no promises and put no one
undVr any obligation whatever. Surely
nothing could he fairer. We are lo-

cated right here where you live, and
our reputation should be suflieient as-

surance of the genuineness of our offer.
We want every one who is troubled

with indigestion or dyspepsia in any
form to come to our store and buy a
box of Kexall Oyspepsia Tablets. Take
them home and give them a reasonable
trial, according to directions. If they
don't please you, tell us and we will
quickly return your money. They have
a very mild hut positive action upon
the organs with which they come in
contact, apparently acting as a regula-
tive tonic upon the relaxed muscular

insm by a rally at Oregon City on the

Every bit of Preferred Stock Salmon in

siiing-packr- d Royal Chinook from the
Columbia River the best salnwm in the
wnrlil and the pick of tliem, the choice
run of the season, caught beture they leave
the Kilt water

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Pauled Whrtvr U Bl r. Qruwn

arc guaiantced ti he of high quality. A
pound of Preferred Stock Salmon is a

pound of concentrated mitiition, extraiii li

in proteids; a must wholesome f noil for the
worker j delicate fea-.- for paiticulai caters.

WW evening of March 15 at theComniercial
club. The "Oregon First Consumers
League" was organized.

Him't Neglect a Child's Cough.
The 'Child's Wellfure" movement has

RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO. extends a
HOOD

invitation to you, personally, to call and open a

checking account. Any amount will open an account in our

savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded

semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfac-

tion.

HOOD RIVER BANKING AND TRUST CO.

OFFICKUS AND DIRECTORS

M.M. Mil. i., President .1. V. Coi-klan- Viee-I'rea- . li. V. Puatt, Cashier

Chas. JLJ. Pratt, Wilson Kike, Jos. Copeland, C. II. Stninahan

challenged the attention of thniightdi

O-- ic S. Time Table.
WEST HOUND '

No. 9, Fast Mail (.Mail Only). .4:53 a. m.
No. 7, Portland Local 7:40 a. m.
No. li, 9:29 a. m.
No. 5, Ore. A Wash. Exp.,. ..10:H:i a. m.
No. 1, Portland 8 :0o p. m.
So. 17, Ore. & Wash. Limited 5:42 p. m.

EAST HOUND
No. 2, Pendleton Local 10:05 i. ni.
No. 18, Ore. A Wash. Ltd 11:50 a. m.
No. 8, The Dalles Ixicnl 0:18 p. n
No. 10, Fast Mall (mail only) 8:24 p. m.
No. 0, Ore. and Wash. Exp. ..10:27 p. in.
No. 12, 10:55 p. ni.

J. II. FKEPRICY, Agent.

people everywhere. Mothers are natIn try. efir mg eantPrtJt rrrJ Sfa'k - frtm green
AlUu LwL.Wholtliiflrueri Purtlmiit. OrwKu.U 4 A ural Mipipoi'lers, and will Hnd in Foley

llonev and Tar Compound n ni is valu
able aid. Coughs and colds that un
checked lead to croup, bronchitis andRINNAIRD (Sl KINSEY

Phone 78

coat of the bowel, thus overcoming
weakness and aiding to restore the
bowels to more vigorous and healthy
activity. Three sizes, 25 cts., 00 cts.,
and $1. Remember, you can obtain
Kexall Remedies only at our store,
The Kexall Store. Carl A. Tlath.

pneumonia yield ipiirkly to the healing
and soothing qualities of Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. C. A. I'lath.

Cottage drove Will Can Fruit
At a recent meeting of Cottage

(irove Fruit Growers, presided over by
11. C. Atwell, action was taken to es-
tablish there a cooperative cunning
plant for both fruit and vegetables.
.1. W. Holt, of Fugene. where a co-

operative plant of the same kind has
thrived, was present and enthused the

( WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BttESlI SUPPLY OF.

Lent is Surgeon's Joy.

Enter Lent; retire milady of fashion
to her home, there to throw out the
devil with prayer that was the form ftMiraie ui auua, muriate 01 roiasnula before the advent of these days of
etticiency and science.

Now it is revised to Enter Lent

TAKE ADVANTAGE
of the reduced rates for t lei-tri- current and use our Cook-
ing and Heating Devices. Service guaranteed.

PELOUZE QUALITY
Toaster Stoves, Plate Stoves, Flat Irons

THE EL FAMILY
Percolator, Boiler, Toaster, Chafing Dish,

Hot Point Irons, Etc.
LET US SHOW Til KM TO YOU

Bartmess Bid. BAILEY & COLBY Phone 60-- x

ELECTRICAL, CONTRACTORS

retire milady of fashion to a private
hospital ward, there to have cut out
that impish appendix and convalescence
during the Lenten lull in the social

KHood Rtvr Poultry Yards. J
N ickeir-vu- , I'i ou,, breutr ot s ( :. w l.?iiorn

AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS
COME TO IIS-DIRE- FOR

W00D-FIBERE-
D HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

V. I'. Itix-- mill M. ('. Unodei Island Heds
whirl. There are 76 appcndixless pa
tients in the Cleveland. Ohio, hos

and Indian Kuuuer Ducko.
Kirns aud day-ol- d chirk ner .imiimry 1.

Orders booked now. Poullry yarl ll; miles
weslofcllyat Kmnktou. l'liontt ;f'-- .

pitals, says a disnatch from that city,

lounge tirove Orowers by an addiess.

Ilhii teen Mil.s a Second.
Without n j.tr, shock or diMuihance, is
the awful speed of our earth through
space. We wonder at such ease of na-

ture's movement, and so do those who
take Ir. King's New Life Tills. No
gripint, no distress, just thorough work
thai In inn good henlih and tine feel-
ings. 2 V at Chus. N.Clarke's.

Yakima Plans Riossom Festival.
The commercial chili, the woman's

leagues and business men of the Yak-
ima fruit belt have planned to hold a
blossom festival there again this year.

received since Ash Wednesday. The
patients are convalescing rapidly and
will be out of the hospital before STRANAHAN & CLARK

1
Easter, fully recuperated and ready
to begin the social whirl all over again.

Railroad Expects More Berries.
Hood River, Oregon Jso egAn increased production of strawber

Real Estate
LOANS. RENTING. COLLECT-

ING AND INSURANCE

A Specialty of City Property, Restdeuce
Lots, aud Kmtill Tracts Clo In. Kor

Bargain call no or addrena

T. D. TWEEDY
Hood River . Home Phone 147-- L

ries is expected in the Hood River and
Mosier districts this year and the

. R. ,t N. Company, says the
Oregoninn, is preparing to give the
giovveis special service to eastern
points where the berries are sold. In
11H0 the Hood River districts exported
52 carloads of berries from the state.
This year the output will be approxi-- !

matel'y 100 cai loads, according to early

WE REPAIR
Motor Cycles, Bicycles, Lawn Mowers, Sewing

Machines, Type Writers, Cash Registers, Moving
Picture Machines, Small Motors Water and Electric,
All kinds of Locks, All kinds of Fire Arms, Saw
Filing, etc.

BERGMAN (Sk BRITTA1N Gun and Lochiintth.
General repair work Stewart Hardware Co. Building Phone II

me custom was inaugurated last year
and whs so successful that the people
are enthusiastic over making it a per-
manent event.

John W. Sic kelsmith, tiieensboro, IV
ha three children, and like most chil-
dren they fnUei.t!v take cold. "We
have tried several kinds of cough muli-cine,- "

he ssivs, ", ut have never found
any yet that did them as much good as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," For
sale bv all dealers.

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

HEATH & MILLlGAN MIXED PAINTS
PRATT & LAMBERT'S VARNISHES. CALCIMO. For room tintinf mixed
to order. For old furniture and wood work anv color RniUIMOULDING. Plate and Card Rail. Drv for walls amipic line of Wall Paper. Painting, Paper Hanging and Carriage Work
Carriage Shop .d.one 109L SUire phoe ,1(i15 Qak gtrefct

estimates.
Now is the time to buy cheap slab

wood. A. C. Lofts, phone 310--


